College and Career Readiness
NAPA COUNTY OFFICE OF EDUCATION
Business and Education Partnership Opportunities

Who can get involved?
● Napa County businesses interested in supporting our high school students

Why get involved in a partnership?
● Together we can align efforts to help students reach proficiency by designing skills and knowledge students need to be successful in the workplace
● Businesses can share innovations that help schools educate students more effectively
● Together, we can develop policies that encourage employees to be engaged in classrooms
● Businesses will assist in development of their future workforce

What opportunities exist?
✓ Become a guest speaker in classrooms
✓ Advise teachers on projects
✓ Host a field trip at your site
✓ Provide donations of supplies and materials
✓ Participate in advisory committees
✓ Participate in Job Shadow days
✓ Provide technical advice to teachers or students
✓ Engage in email mentorships
✓ Provide internships for students
✓ Be a panelist for student project presentations

First Name: [Blank]
Last Name: [Blank]
Title: [Blank]
Company: [Blank]
Email: [Blank]
Phone: [Blank]
Address/City/Zip: [Blank]
Industry: [Blank]

CONTACT PREFERENCE
❏ Phone
❏ Email
❏ No Preference

Share Interests:
❏ Speak in classroom about your field
❏ Chaperone field trip to college/worksite
❏ Mock interviews/resume review at schools
❏ Lead workshops on industry-based skills
❏ Sponsor a student program or club
❏ Host job shadow days for students
❏ Host tours of workplace for groups

Mentor Interests:
❏ Work with students on classroom projects
❏ Host summer externships for pathway teachers
❏ Provide unpaid internships
❏ Provide paid internships
❏ Online job coach/mentor

Advise Interests:
❏ Serve on an advisory board-committee
❏ Advise teachers on curriculum and project development
❏ Serve as an industry expert for projects
❏ Share your industry contacts

Contribute Interests:
❏ Donate Equipment
❏ Donate Literature
❏ Monetary Donations to the Program
❏ Offer Scholarships for students
❏ Other

Other Interests: ____________________________

Comments/Ideas: ____________________________